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Queen description. (5 measured) HL 0.67–0.70 (0.69), HW 0.62–0.65 (0.63), 
FLD 0.15–0.16 (0.15), PCW 0.03–0.05 (0.04), SL 0.58–0.59 (0.59), EL 0.17–0.18 
(0.18), ACL 0.54–0.56 (0.54), ML 0.96–0.99 (0.99), PrW 0.55–0.56, PSL 0.10–
0.12, SDL 0.07–0.09, PL 0.35–0.37 (0.36), PH 0.20 PW 0.16–0.18 (0.18), PPL 
0.18–0.19 (0.19), PPH 0.19–0.21 (0.21), PPW 0.21–0.22 (0.22), MFL 0.62–0.65 
(0.65), MTL 0.50–0.52 (0.51), CI 92–95 (92), SI 90–93 (93), REL 27–28 (28), 
FLI 24–25 (24), PSI 1.2–1.4 (1.3), MFI 98–104 (98), ACI1 63–68 (65), ACI2 
92–97 (92).

Same as worker except for standard queen modifications and as follows: pronotum 
with transverse carinulae/rugulae; mesoscutum mostly with longitudinal carinulae/ru-
gulae, sometimes humeral area mostly smooth, with only piligerous punctae; scutellum 
smooth in center, longitudinal rugulae elsewhere; propodeum with transverse carinu-
lae that wrap around surface; mesopleuron mostly smooth; pilosity on gastral tergites 
clearly bilayered with a dense layer of short, subdecumbent pubescence, and a relatively 
sparse layer of longer suberect setae (not as long as in worker); wing venation as in 
Figure 151D.

Male. See Figure 151E–G.
Biology. Stenamma sandinista is a specialist of montane wet forest habitats (e.g. 

cloud forest, dwarf forest, mesic forest) and is known from approximately 900–1600 
m elevation. Nearly all collections are from sifted leaf litter taken from the forest floor. 
Only once in dwarf cloud forest habitat have I found a nest fragment. It was in leaf lit-
ter and was located by randomly scraping back the top layer of leaves while collecting 
a Winkler sample. The nest had tens of workers and brood.

Comments. Stenamma sandinista can be separated from similar forms by its eye 
size, mandibular structure, facial sculpture, and gastral pilosity. Geography is also use-
ful, as it is present at only a few high-elevation sites within Nicaragua.

Given the complexity of the S. schmidti complex (see below), it is possible that 
S. sandinista is a high-elevation, allopatric variant of S. schmidti. However, I de-
scribe it as a new species for the following reasons: it occurs at several sites within 
Nicaragua and maintains a consistent phenotype; it is sympatric at Cerro Musún 
with a somewhat distantly related S. schmidti variant that occurs from Costa Rica to 
Nicaragua; and its sister species, S. nanozoi, is quite divergent and restricted to the 
lowlands of Honduras.

Material examined. NICARAGUA: Jinotega: RN Datanlí El Diablo, 13.09452°N, 
85.85942°W, 1300m, 20 May 2011 (LLAMA); RN Datanlí El Diablo, 13.10852°N, 
85.86780°W, 1440m, 18 May 2011 (LLAMA); RN Datanlí El Diablo, 13.12233°N, 
85.87024°W, 1530m, 19 May 2011 (LLAMA); Matagalpa: RN El Musún, 4.8km 
NNW Río Blanco, 12.97389°N, 85.23380°W, 900m, 11 Oct 2008 (M. G. Branstet-
ter); RN El Musún, 5.5km NNW Río Blanco, 12.98051°N, 85.2319°W, 1390m, 11 
Oct 2008 (M. G. Branstetter); Selva Negra, 9.1km NNE Matagalpa, 13.00717°N, 
85.91000°W, 1500m, 7 Oct 2008 (M. G. Branstetter).


